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Abstract  
Background 
Perinatal Depression and anxiety (PDA) is prevalent in new and expectant mothers affecRng 
millions of women worldwide. Those with a history of mood and anxiety disorders are at the 
greatest risk of experiencing PDA at a subsequent pregnancy. Current safety concerns with 
pharmacological treatments have led to a greater need for adjuncRve treatment opRons for PDA. 
Changes in the composiRon of the microbiome have been associated with various diseases during 
pregnancy and these changes are thought to be at least parRally at play in perinatal mood 
disorders. While the relaRon between PDA and the microbiome has not been explored, evidence 
suggests that nutriRonal intervenRons, with fiber, fish oils, and probioRcs, may play a favorable 
role in neuropsychiatric outcomes during and aWer pregnancy. The primary objecRve of the 
present study is to assess the feasibility and acceptability of a combinaRon of non-
pharmacological intervenRons in currently stable and pregnant women with a history of anxiety 
and/or depression. This study will also aim to understand ease of recruitment, treatment 
compliance, and protocol adherence in this cohort. 
 
Methods 
This a single centered, parRally randomized-placebo controlled-double blind feasibility trial. 100 
pregnant women, with a history of depression and/or anxiety/PDA will be recruited and 
randomized into one of four arms which could include: receiving a daily dose of both 
invesRgaRonal products and dietary counselling on increasing dietary fiber, receiving a daily dose 
of both invesRgaRonal drugs only, receiving fish oil invesRgaRonal product and placebo, and a 
control arm with no intervenRon. The study involves six study visits, all of which can be conducted 
virtually every 3 months from the Rme of enrollment. At all study visits, informaRon on diet, 
mental health, physical acRvity, and sleep quality will be collected. AddiRonally, all parRcipants 
will provide a stool sample at each visit.  
 



Discussion  
It is anRcipated that pregnant women with a history of depression and anxiety will be parRcularly 
interested in partaking in this trial, resulRng in favourable recruitment rates. Given the posiRve 
findings of O3FA and probioRc supplements on mental health symptoms in non-pregnant adults, 
we expect a similar trend in PDA symptoms, with a low likelihood of adverse events. This study 
will build the foundaRon for larger powered studied to further contribute evidence for the efficacy 
of this potenRal treatment opRon. 
 
Trial Registra6on  
This trial was registered at ClinicalTrials/gov on October 6, 2023; NCT06074250. Trial Sponsor: 
The Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine, 1255 Sheppard Ave E, Toronto, ON M2K 1E2, 
416-498-1255.  
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Background  
Perinatal Depression and anxiety (PDA) is prevalent in new and expectant mothers affecRng 
millions of women worldwide. Recent evidence suggests that one in seven women in the 20th-
28th week of gestaRon develop depression which impacts their ability to return to normal 
funcRon; in the same period of gestaRon, anxiety has a prevalence of about 8.5-10.5% (1). Well-



known risk factors include poor social support, chronic and persistent health issues in their infant, 
abusive partner, marital difficulRes, familial history, history of violence, and other negaRve life 
events (2). The strongest predictor of perinatal depression, however, is a history of mood or 
anxiety disorders (2). Those with a history of depression have a 20-fold higher risk at a subsequent 
pregnancy (3) and relapse rates of 40% have been observed (2). Given that anxiety and depression 
are almost never mutually exclusive, the same risk factors likely apply to onset of perinatal 
anxiety. Available treatment opRons for these mood disorders in the peripartum populaRon 
include pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy. However, safety concerns for pharmacological 
treatments during pregnancy and lactaRon, limited access to care, limited efficacy, and sRgma of 
mental illness are major barriers to implemenRng these treatment opRons (4). Lack of treatment 
is associated with morbidity for the mother, infant, and family system, quality of life impairment, 
and inadequate response to presently available treatment opRons (4). Thus, a need for adjuncRve 
treatment remains, for opRmal management of perinatal anxiety and depression disorders.  
 
The Gut Brain Axis (GBA) is a recently realized phenomena in medicine, suggesRng conRnuous 
bidirecRonal communicaRon between the gut microbial community and the brain; a requirement 
in achieving and maintaining gastrointesRnal (GI) homeostasis and cogniRve funcRon. Dysbiosis—
an imbalance in bacterial composiRon—has been implicated in many disorders, including mental 
health (5).  
 
Pregnancy itself has been associated with changes in gut microbiome driven by immunological, 
hormonal, and metabolic changes—these changes are pro-inflammatory in nature, leading to 
increase in cytokines and leukocytes and recruitment of other immune cells (macrophages, 
Natural killer Cells, etc.) that aid in angiogenesis, transport of respiratory gases and nutrients 
between mother and fetus, and protect against pathogens (6). InteresRngly certain changes in 
the composiRon of the microbiome have been associated with various diseases during pregnancy 
such as gestaRonal diabetes, preeclampsia, fetal growth restricRon, and obesity (6). Likewise, 
these changes are thought to be at least parRally at play in perinatal mood disorders. Despite 
documented pregnancy specific alteraRons in maternal microbiome (6), the relaRon between 
PDA and microbiome has not been explored. 
 
A 2022 mini review examined the correlaRon between perinatal depression and dysbiosis of the 
mother’s microbiome and reported dysbiosis as a likely precipitaRng factor in the development 
of psychiatric disorders during pregnancy (7). Emerging evidence suggests that nutriRonal 
intervenRons, with fish oils, probioRcs and prebioRcs, may play a favorable role in 
neuropsychiatric outcomes (8–13) and that some of these effects are mediated at least parRally, 
by restoring eubiosis.  
 
The protecRve effects of specific nutrients and diets have been demonstrated in major depressive 
disorder (MDD). For example, the onset of depression has been shown to increase with high fat 
western diets and significantly reduce with Mediterranean diets (5). The laeer has demonstrated 
a reducRon in oxidaRve stress, and increase in neurotransmieers serotonin, noradrenalin, 
dopamine, and monoamines, all of which play a role in major depression (5). The higher intake of 
plant-based fiber and omega-3 faey acids (O3FAs) in Mediterranean diets may partly be 



responsible for this protecRve effect. Dietary fiber is fermented by cecum and large intesRne 
bacteria. In addiRon to changing the abundance of specific strains of bacteria, it also drives the 
levels of short chain fatty acid (SCFA) producRon (14). Several observaRonal studies have linked 
fiber intake to reducRon in severity of depression as well as depression onset. Mechanisms 
proposed for this outcome include increases in levels of certain neurotransmieers, Brain Derived 
Neurotrophic Factors (BDNFs) and reducRon in inflammatory biomarkers (14). 
 

Specifically in the pregnant population, a recent retrospective cohort analysis examined the 
results of three studies (a randomized controlled trial of a low-glycemic-index diet in pregnancy, 
the pregnancy exercises and nutrition research study, and a randomized controlled trial on 
probiotics). Together, data from 1521 participates were included in this analysis which showed 
that the average daily intake of fiber was statistically significant with regard to maternal well-
being (r=0.13; P<0.01). Results noted that nutrients in whole grains, fruits, and vegetables were 
associated with improved mental health, and the authors suggested that the high fiber content 
in such foods is the sources of these observed benefits (15).  

MulRple randomized controlled trials (RCTs) have invesRgated probioRcs in pregnancy. In 2017, 
Slykerman et al., reported significantly lower postpartum depression and anxiety scores in 
women taking probioRcs versus placebo (16). However, this analysis was done retrospecRvely as 
a secondary outcome. A 2020 RCT by Dawe et al., found no impact in psychiatric outcomes of 
obese women at 26 weeks of gestaRon. However, this sample had lower baseline mental illness 
scores than what would have been expected, and there was no postpartum assessment (17). In 
2021, Browne et al., completed a pilot RCT and concluding that the impact of probioRcs on 
prenatal maternal anxiety and depression is feasible and acceptable. While depression and 
anxiety symptoms decreased aWer intervenRon, authors found no significant difference 
compared to placebo, and opined that the small sample size (n=40) may have underpowered the 
design (18). 

Recent evidence points to O3FAs having an impact on the composiRon of the microbiome. In 
rodent models, maternally-separated rats with increased stress markers, have an altered 
composiRon of bacteria in their microbiome, including decreased numbers of bacteria in the 
Lactobacillus genus and elevated numbers of the Oscillibacter, Anaerotruncus and Peptococcus 
general (19). Pusceddu et al., showed that with long-term administraRon of eicosapentaenoic 
acid (EPA)/docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) in stressed rodents, there is a restoraRon of the 
microbiome composiRon and reducRon of inflammatory processes typically associated with 
stress (20). Specifically, EPA/DHA supplementaRon appeared to restore the microbiome 
composiRon back to a state similar in non-stressed rodents including increased Lactobacillus 
genus and reduced Anaerotruncus genus (20). 
 
Currently data linking O3FA administraRon with benefits in mood disorders through microbiota 
modulaRon is mostly limited to rodent models. However, the posiRve findings from observaRonal 
and clinical trials on the impact of O3FAs on mood disorder, call for a closer look at the interacRon 
of fish oil with microbiome and impact on the GBA of pregnant women (21). 



 
RaRonale for study 
Evidence for the posiRve role of fiber, O3FAs and probioRcs in anxiety and depression is 
accumulaRng. Studies on the combinaRon of these treatments, and their miRgaRng effects on 
the microbiome remain elusive. Furthermore, a significant knowledge gap remains, on their 
usability and efficacy in the pregnancy populaRon, parRcularly in relaRon to mental health 
disorders. Given the non-pharmacological nature of these intervenRons, their wide availability, 
safety, and cost effecRveness, they have a high potenRal to serve as an effecRve and preferred 
adjuncRve treatment for management and/or prevenRon of mental health disease in pregnant 
and lactaRng mothers. 
 
Objec4ves 
The main objecRve of this study is to assess the feasibility and acceptability of a combinaRon of 
non-pharmacological intervenRons – high fiber diet, probioRcs, and fish oil supplementaRon— in 
currently stable and pregnant women with a history of anxiety and/or depression. This populaRon 
has specifically been chosen as a history of mood or anxiety disorders is the strongest predictor 
of PDA (2).   
 
This study will also aim to understand ease of recruitment, treatment compliance, and protocol 
adherence in this cohort. The findings of these objecRves will inform on strategies needed to 
build a larger trial, aimed at comparing efficacy of these intervenRons and the magnitude of 
change and impact of the microbiome and PDA. 
 

Methods  
 
Trial Design and Se;ng  
This a single centered, parRally randomized-placebo controlled-double blind feasibility trial with 
three intervenRon arms (Gutopia, Gutboost, and Gutless) and one acRve control. 100 pregnant 
women, with a history of depression and/or anxiety/ PDA aeending Sunnybrook Hospital Clinics, 
in the Greater Toronto Area will be recruited.  
 
ParRcipants in Gutopia will receive a daily dose of both invesRgaRonal products and dietary 
counselling on increasing dietary fiber. ParRcipants in Gutboost will receive a daily dose of both 
invesRgaRonal drugs, while parRcipants in the Gutless arm will receive fish oil and placebo. 
ParRcipants in Gutless and Gutboost will be blinded to the status of placebo/probioRc they will 
be receiving. The study member interacRng with the paRents will also be blinded to the treatment 
group the parRcipant is assigned to. ParRcipants who fully consent to receiving both 
invesRgaRonal products including placebo, will be fully randomized to one of the intervenRon 
arms. ParRcipants not willing or able to take placebo or probioRcs will be assigned (not 
randomized) to the appropriate group that accommodates their preference/needs. ParRcipants 
unable to or unwilling to take any of our invesRgaRonal products will be assigned to the acRve 



control arm. Women in the control arm will receive standard care, offered to all obstetric paRents 
seen at the hospital. 
 
The study involves six study visits, all of which can be conducted virtually every 3 months from 
the Rme of enrollment (Figure 1). The last study visit will happen between 9-12 months 
postpartum. Two of the study visits will occur during pregnancy (Enrollment (Visit 1) and 3rd 
trimester (Visit 2)) with the remaining occurring at 1, 3, 6 and 9 months postpartum. At all study 
visits, informaRon on diet, mental health, physical acRvity, and sleep quality will be collected. 
AddiRonally, all parRcipants will provide a stool sample at each visit, using our stool collecRon 
kits, which will be shipped to, or dropped off at our center.   
 
The study has been reviewed by the Research Ethics Board of the Canadian College of 
Naturopathic Medicine and the Research Ethics Board of Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre. Any 
amendments to this protocol will be communicated to the Research Ethics Board and Health 
Canada (the authority responsible for approval, conduct, oversight, and inspecRon of clinical trials 
in Canada) and modified on the trial registry.  
 

 



 
Fig. 1 
Diagram of par.cipant flow through the trail  
 
Par6cipant Eligibility  
Inclusion Criteria  

1. A person aged 18-43 years old.  
2. At 12-35 weeks of gestation at time of enrolment.  
3. Uniparous pregnancy.  
4. A non-smoker, alcohol, or recreational drug user.  
5. Financially stable. 
6. In a married or common law relationship 
7. Clinical diagnosis of lifetime or current depression/anxiety or PDA, but stable at the time 

of recruitment.  
8. No other significant comorbidities.  
9. Ability to read in English and provide informed consent.  

 
Exclusion Criteria  

1. Pre-pregnancy BMI>30. 
2. Low income (unable to afford basic daily needs)  
3. Single parent without any kind of family support 
4. Having a child with significant mental/physical disability.  
5. Diagnosed with other major mental health disorders.  
6. Taking prescription medications (other than SSRIs/SNRIs/TCA). 
7. Smoking and recreational drug use 
8. Dietary restrictions or allergies to fish oils. 
9. Repeated antibiotic use. 
10. Women unable to switch to study brand supplements. 
11. Multiparous women with young children (i.e., one or more children less than 4 years of 

age at the time of delivery).  
12. No/low English reading comprehension 

 
Our inclusion criteria allow for anRdepressant/anxiety use. MedicaRon use is an important 
prognosRc factor that can significantly alter mental health outcomes. Hence the number of 
paRents treated with an anRdepressant/anxiolyRc needs to be equally distributed between all 
arms. To achieve this, we will use straRfied randomizaRon using two strata (treated vs. untreated) 
through a computer-generated process using permuted blocks of three and six. The process will 
be repeated separately for untreated subjects. 
 
Sample Size, Recruitment Plan, & Pre-study Screening 
While a consensus on an ‘ideal’ sample size for pilot/feasibility studies hasn’t been reached, our 
proposed number meets recommendaRon for best pracRce for conduct of pilot trials.  
 



Pregnant paRents aeending The Women’s Mood and Anxiety Clinic at Sunnybrook Hospital, will 
be informed by their psychiatrist about the study and permission to share their contact number 
with the research team will be requested. Interested paRents will be called by a member of the 
research team and screened for inclusion/exclusion criteria and their ability/status on O3FA and 
probioRc intake. PaRents not willing or unable to take either supplement, will receive informaRon 
about the control arm of the study. PaRents willing to take the study supplements, will receive 
informaRon about the intervenRonal arms of the study and the process of randomizaRon. 
Subjects will also be informed that they may receive placebo instead of probioRcs. This design 
accommodates paRent preferences and expectaRons and emphasizes the goal of an inclusive, 
pragmaRc study design to generate real-world data.  
 
Randomiza6on & Baseline Evalua6on  
All eligible paRents interested to partake, will be consented, and randomized or assigned to an 
intervenRon or control arm based on responses during screening. If eligible for full randomizaRon, 
this will be completed by the Study Principal InvesRgator, using a computer-generated 
randomizaRon via random permuted blocks. The study coordinator will only be informed of the 
status of randomizaRon to the Gutopia arm and will be blinded to the Gutboost and Gutless arms.  
 
Once randomized, the parRcipant will be scheduled for the baseline assessment as soon as 
possible. If scheduled as a virtual visit, a stool kit will be mailed to the parRcipant or provided at 
their prenatal visit. There is no predetermined Rme between the screening and baseline, however 
the baseline visit will take place prior to the 35th gestaRonal week (visit 2). CollecRon of baseline 
quesRonnaires will include the following: The Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 (GAD-7), The 
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), Single Item Sleep Quality Scale (SISQS), Pregnancy 
Physical AcRvity QuesRonnaire (PPAQ), Consumer Financial ProtecRon Bureau – Financial 
Wellbeing (CFPB-FWB), Demographic QuesRonnaire, and the Dietary Screening Form. The 
baseline visit will also include provision of a stool sample.  
 
There will be at total of six study visits with the remaining four taking place in the postpartum 
period (Figure 1). All quesRonnaires completed at baseline, with the excepRon of the CFBP-FWB, 
the Demographic QuesRonnaire and the Dietary Screening Form, will be completed at all 
postpartum visits. A Post Delivery QuesRonnaire will be completed at visit 3 (~4-6 weeks 
postpartum), and postpartum quesRonnaire will be completed at visits 4-6. The sessions will be 
45-60 minutes in length.  
 
The Interven6on  
ParRcipants in all intervenRon groups will receive a 200-milliliter boele of Genestra brand Super 
EFA Forte Liquid Omega-3 Faey Acid. ParRcipants will be instructed to take 1 teaspoon a day with 
a meal. 
 
ParRcipants in the Gutopia and Gutboost intervenRon groups will receive HMF Maternity 
ProbioRc Formula, a Genestra Brand. ParRcipants will be asked to take one tablet daily with food.  
 



Details of both supplements are provided under the ‘InvesRgaRonal Products’ in the following 
secRon. 
 
Only parRcipants in Gutopia will receive dietary intervenRon. IntervenRon is geared to increase 
gut friendly foods via a flexible dietary plan aimed to increase daily uptake of prebioRc and 
probioRc foods. A dieRcian will use the baseline food quesRonnaire data provided by each subject 
at enrollment to devise strategies and recommendaRons for increasing intake of pre/probioRc 
foods. The target goal is to include at least 35 grams/day of fiber and at least 1-2 servings of 
fermented foods daily. The dietary intervenRon will also include recommendaRons minimizing 
highly processed foods, high in sugar and fats. To improve adherence and accountability, weekly 
follow-ups by phone, virtual meeRng or email will be conducted by a trained study team member 
unRl paRents have reached a level of confidence in aeaining goals. During each follow-up the 
study team will monitor level of adherence to the study dieRcian’s recommendaRons. These 
follow-ups will be designed to provide encouragement while helping paRents address and 
prevent triggers that jeopardizes their fiber intake.  
 
Use of Theory  
Given the nature of this feasibility study, we aim to promote increased accountability with regular 
follow-ups to drive change. To achieve this, theoreRcal proponents of moRvaRonal interviewing 
(MI), will be incorporated into study visits. For instance, behaviour change will be enabled by 
causing parRcipants to verbalize arguments for changes, and decrease language which favors the 
status quo. Further, relaRonal factors, such as expressions of empathy will be used to promote 
posiRve change (22).  
 
EducaRonal material and resources  
ParRcipants in the Gutopia arm will be presented with food tables lisRng common foods, and 
snacks from different food groups, containing the highest amount of fiber per serving.  This is to 
help enable parRcipants reach their target daily fibre with the fewest servings possible. These 
tables are categorized by food group, and providing the food name, brands and recommended 
serving sizes. These have been provided in the supplemental informaRon secRon.  
 
InvesRgaRonal Products 
All subjects in treatment groups will receive a 200-milliliter boele of Genestra brand Super EFA 
Forte Liquid Omega-3 Faey Acid. This product contains a total of 2600mg of O3FA (1500mg of EPA 
+ 1000mg of DHA) per 5ml serving. (ParRcipant will be instructed to take 1 teaspoon a day with a 
meal. Each boele contains about 40 servings and with a daily consumpRon of 1 teaspoon a day, 
expected to last 6 weeks. Each paRent will receive supplies for the duraRon of the study period. 
While no clear upper tolerable dose in pregnancy has been idenRfied, no increase in risk of 
bleeding or complicaRons at delivery have been observed in pregnant women (n=533) receiving 
2.7g/day during the last trimester compared to women receiving olive oil or no supplements 
(23,24). The dose used in our trial is consistent with a dose that is likely effecRve and is below the 
safe maximum dose suggested in these trials. 



We will use HMF Maternity ProbioRc Formula, a Genestra Brand. Each capsule contains 10 billion 
of four strains of bacteria: Lactobacillus Salivarius (6.25 billion CFU), Bifidobacterium animalis 
subsp.lac4s & Bifidobacterium bifidum (2.5 billion CFU) and Lactobacillus Paracasei (1.25 billion 
CFU). Meta-analysis of several RCTs of probioRc use in pregnancy reported no increased risk to 
fetus (25). Furthermore, the probioRc supplement in our trial was specifically labeled for pregnant 
women, following its use in a double-blind, placebo- controlled clinical trial of 454 pregnant 
women—no increase in adverse events in comparison to placebo was noted (26). 
 
The placebo capsules will contain [48% Maltodextrin, 48% Microcrystalline cellulose, 2% 
Magnesium stearate, 2% Silicon dioxide]. The Capsule shell will be composed of Hydroxypropyl 
ethylcellulose and will be idenRcal in capsule shape and packaging to the probioRcs. Subjects will 
be instructed to take one capsule a day with food, 2-3 hours before or aWer taking an anRbioRc. 
Each box of probioRcs/placebo is expected to last 30 days. We will provide enough supplies for 
the duraRon of study period. 
 
Concomitant Therapies  
All concomitant medicaRon, psychotherapy, or natural health products will be allowed during this 
trial. ParRcipants will be encouraged to conRnue all other previous treatments at the same dose 
for the duraRon of the trial, if possible, but allowed to make changes if recommended by their 
mental health care provider. ParRcipants will be queried at baseline and each follow-up visit about 
their use of medicaRon, psychotherapy, or natural health products, and any changes will be 
recorded, analyzed, and reported. 
 
Safety profile of supplements 
Marangell et al., studied the impact of O3FA supplementaRon (2960 mg/d) on the prevenRon of 
postpartum depression. Adverse events reported were mild. 4 parRcipants reported a “fishy” 
aWer taste, 1 reported mild dyspepsia and 1 reported increased stool frequency with loose stools. 
There were no withdrawals due to adverse events (27). Similarly, Su et al., completed an RCT with 
24 parRcipants. No withdrawal of parRcipants due to adverse events was reported. 12/18 
parRcipants in the placebo group and 10/18 in the O3FA group did not report any adverse events. 
Events reported included insomnia (2 in the placebo group and 3 in the O3FA group), nausea (4 
in the placebo group and 6 in the O3FA group), and diarrhea (2 in the placebo group and 1 in the 
O3FA group). The authors noted that most events were mild with the excepRon of significant 
nausea for 1 parRcipant in the placebo group which lead to terminaRon of treatment. The authors 
reported no effects on biological parameters including abnormal bleeding Rme or liver funcRon. 
All newborns were in normal general health at birth (28). Further Maees et al., studied O3FA 
supplementaRon (3.7 g/d) in 83 pregnant women in the prevenRon of maternal depression. The 
authors documented no adverse events (29).  
 
2020 meta-analyses by Zhang et al, examined the efficacy and safety of EPA and DHA 
monotherapy in the treatment of perinatal depression in women with a clinical diagnosis of MDD 
or symptomaRc depression in pregnancy and/or postpartum. Only randomized double/triple 
blinded placebo-controlled trials were included in this study (N=8) (30). A total of 638 pregnant 



women were administered 1-6g/day a day. The safety of doses of 1-6 grams/day were 
demonstrated in these trials and did not differ significantly between O3FAs and placebo groups 
within each trial. The most reported side effects were mild and self-limiRng. They included: 
nausea, vomiRng, increased stool frequency, dizziness, faRgue, and insomnia.  
 
The safety of probioRcs has been established. The theoreRcal risks include: infecRon, adverse 
metabolic acRviRes, excessive immune sRmulaRon and gene transfer, in suscepRble 
immunocompromised individuals. As far as strains specific to the invesRgaRonal products: no 
safety concerns nor adverse effects were observed in clinical trials administering Lactobacillus 
salivarius CECT5713 (31). 
 
No safety concerns have been reported in studies administering Lactobacillus Paracasei LC01 (32), 
Bifidobacterium animalis subsp. LacRs (33) & Bifidobacterium bifidum (34) to healthy adults.  
 
Long-term safety and efficacy of probioRcs administered during the perinatal period was 
established in a randomized double-blind placebo-controlled study of over 300 pregnant women, 
involving strains: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG, Bifidobacterium lac4s Bb-12, Lactobacillus 
paracasei ST11, and Bifidobacterium longum BL999 (35). Authors found no differences in growth 
or non-communicable disease prevalence between children receiving perinatally probioRcs or 
placebo.   
 
The safety profile of probioRcs is deemed excellent in healthy adults and pregnancy is not 
considered a contraindicaRon for their use. 

Criteria for Study Withdrawal  
All eligible participants will be informed that their participation is completely voluntary, and they 
can discontinue participation at any time. Subjects may withdraw from study entirely or from 
specific parts of the study only. If the latter is desired, then follow-up pertaining to other 
consented components of study will continue.  
 
Data collected prior to withdrawal may be retained and used in a manner consistent with study 
purpose and protocol. The exception is if subjects explicitly request the removal of all previously 
collected information and data, in which case the study team will oblige. Once a participant 
expresses a desire to withdraw from the study, the research team member in contact with the 
participant will confirm whether previously collected data can be retained (or should be 
destroyed), and whether the participant can be contacted in the future for other research 
opportunities.  
 
The participant will be notified during consent and at the time of withdrawal that any data 
retained for the analysis, cannot be withdrawn after study closure or publication of study 
(whichever comes first). Lost to follow-up is defined as enrolled participants that were 
randomized and completed all parts of Visit 1, but complete zero parts of any subsequent Visits 
(2-6). Five attempts will be made to reschedule the study visits for these participants. The number 



of attempts and mode of communication to reach these participants will be documented. If the 
missed Study visit is not successfully re-scheduled within 4 weeks, the Visits will be marked as 
lost to follow-up. Should the participant return to completing the later visits, they will be included 
in all analysis consistent with intention to treat. However, if all attempts to reconnect by the 
study team fail for the missed visit and all remaining visits, and/or should the participant explain 
that they wish to stop participating in the study, they will be marked as Study Withdrawal.   
 
All adverse events during the study period will be recorded, and these records will be maintained 
for 15 years. The clinical trial sponsor will inform the Natural and Non-prescripRon Health Product 
Directorate of Health Canada of any serious expected or unexpected adverse events related to 
the study product immediately if possible and no later than 7 days aWer becoming aware of the 
informaRon. Reported symptoms of psychosis (hallucinaRons, delusions, or disordered thinking), 
will trigger a referral of parRcipant to the study psychiatrist for assessment and whether they 
meet the criteria for withdrawal. If a parRcipant reports a significant worsening in symptoms of 
anxiety or depression, they will be permieed to remain enrolled in the study but will be advised 
to contact their primary mental health care provider for assessment and management. If the 
mental health care provider suggests that psychiatric rescue medicaRon is needed, this clinician 
will recommend the treatment to the parRcipant. Changes to treatment regimens must be 
reported to study team for documentaRon. 
 
Serious adverse events will also be reported to the Research Ethics Board which has reviewed the 
study protocol. 
 
Participants that complete all parts of the study but fail to adhere to regular supplemental intake 
(miss 7 or more consecutive days), will be included in the study for as long as they wish. Their 
reasons for not taking the supplements will be documented and strategies to help overcome this 
(i.e. forgetfulness) will be made. If reasons for stopping supplements are allergic reactions or side 
effects, they will be withdrawn from the intervention and an adverse report will be made 
consistent with the safety protocol. If participants still wish to continue with the study, they may 
do so as part of the control arm.  
 
Outcomes Measured  
As a feasibility study, process evaluaRon will be our primary outcome. In the first 6 months of the 
trial, we will monitor number of paRents screened, randomized, and enrolled per month, average 
Rme lapse between screening and enrollment, and Rme taken to enroll 15% of our target (i.e., 
n=15). We will also assess baseline rates of O3FA and probioRcs supplementaRon in this specific 
cohort prior to randomizaRon. We will idenRfy and document all barriers in meeRng target 
numbers needed for each study arm and address them appropriately. In paRents successfully 
enrolled, we will also monitor compliance, side effects and challenges in taking supplements in 
the intervenRon groups. We will closely document all issues in adhering to intake instrucRons and 
will aeempt to resolve them on a case-by-case basis (i.e., if forge{ulness is a cause, daily 
automaRc email reminders will be sent to that individual). In Gutopia, aeaining daily fiber target 



of 35 grams/day will be monitored frequently via phone call in the first six months or unRl the 
paRent no longer needs the support. Finally, we will assess retenRon rates, proporRon of study 
visits completed and difficulty in the collecRon and shipment of stool samples and compleRon of 
quesRonnaires and dietary recall. All barriers to Rmely compleRon of these tasks will be 
documented and managed on a case-by-case basis. Strategies to overcome each of these barriers 
will be proposed in the final write-up of this study. 
 
As our secondary aims, we will seek the opportunity to produce preliminary data on the 
associaRon between maternal microbial response to each intervenRon, and self-reported scores 
on quesRonnaires of mental health challenges. This will be for exploratory purposes to idenRfy 
any signals that will further support the conduct of a larger trial. 
 
Mental Health Outcome 
The EPDS and GAD-7 scores will be derived for each subject at enrollment and at every 
subsequent follow-up. We will calculate mean and median scores for each group and conduct 
between group analyses. AddiRonally, we will compare the changes between baseline and follow-
up scores for each group (within group analysis); followed by a between group comparison of 
these changes. 
 
Microbiome Profiling 
All stool samples collected at each study visit will be stored in -80 degree Celsius freezers. At the 
end of the study period, all samples will be shipped to Microbiome Insight, in Vancouver BC.  
All samples will be analyzed as one batch, using shallow shutgun metagenomic sequencing, to 
reveal the composiRon (diversity and abundance of strains at taxomonic levels) and metabolic 
profile (funcRonal analysis) of the gut microbiome This procedure will be completed by a 
bioinformaRcs specialist at Microbiome Insigt— blinded to all aspect of study. 
 
Microbial Response to Diet and Supplementa4on 
First, we will assess microbiome response to each intervenRon within each group, by comparing 
baseline (pre-intervenRon) and follow-up visits (Visit 2-6) changes in microbiome composiRon. 
The gut profile will be compared between all four arms at each follow-up. The within group 
changes from baseline will be compared between groups. 
 
Microbiome and Mental Health 
We will measure the interacRon between diet and supplementaRon. The objecRve is to 
understand the differences in microbial and metabolic profiles of each group in response to the 
intervenRons and the corresponding changes in mental health scores. 
 
O3FA & Probio4c Interac4on 
The synergism between O3FAs and probioRcs has not been defined. We expect that comparing 
the microbiome between Gutboost and Gutless will yield differences between O3FA alone and 
O3FA + probioRcs on mental health scores. 
 



StaRsRcal Analysis  
Should the trial succeed, and we continue to recruit for a larger trial, the following statistical plan 
will be used to compare mental health outcomes between the groups. We will use mental health 
scores as primary outcome and an intent to treat approach for these analyses. 
 
ParRcipants lost to follow-up will be assumed to have lost interest /commitment to the study and 
will be excluded from the analysis. Those that disconRnue treatment will sRll be included. 
 
Between group differences for EPDS/GAD-7 scores will be analyzed using Analysis of Covariance 
(ANCOVA) with group membership as the independent variable, EPDS/GAD-7 as dependent, 
pharmacotherapy, exercise status, and CogniRve Behavioral Therapy (CBT) as covariates. 
 
The interacRon effect between O3FA and probioRcs model will be analyzed and reported in each 
model. AlternaRve models will be used if the assumpRons of ANCOVA are violated. If differences 
are found between groups, appropriate post-hot analyses will be conducted to idenRfy where the 
differences lie. Within group differences at each Rme point will be analyzed using Repeated 
Measures ANOVA. Data from each follow-up will be compared to baseline scores. EPDS/GAD-7 
scores will be the dependent variables and follow-up Rmes will be our independent variable.  
 
Comprehensive shotgun bioinformatics will be conducted by Microbiome Insight to provide 
details on taxonomic and community composition, diversity and similarity of functional profiles, 
analysis of variation, and differential abundance. The relationship to each intervention and 
relationship to EPDS and GAD-7 scores will be analyzed and reported by an experienced 
bioinformatician. 
 
Data Management  
The collecRon and storage of data will be done according to Good Clinical PracRce Guidelines. All 
study staff involved in the collecRon or entry of data will be trained by the trial coordinator and 
will complete ethical conduct of research training (Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct 
of Research Involving Humans 2). Data from potenRal and enrolled parRcipants will be stored in 
the secure pla{orm, Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap), and a password-protected 
database on a secure server managed by the Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine. Data 
collected at each study visit will be captured using an electronic case report form which will be 
entered into the database. QuesRonnaire compleRon will be done by the study parRcipants 
through REDCap. Laboratory data will be entered into the database and double-checked for 
accuracy by a team member blind to parRcipant allocaRon. An audit of the data will be completed 
by a senior member of the research team at 3 months. All informaRon obtained during the trial 
will be kept in a locked cabinet or on a password-protected computer and destroyed (deleted or 
shredded) aWer 15 years. 
 
Access to data and disseminaRon 
All personal health informaRon will be kept confidenRal and only accessed by the research team, 
unless required by law. This includes an audit by the Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine 



Research Ethics Board or the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Center Research Ethics Board or Health 
Canada Natural and Non-prescripRon Health Products Directorate. All data will be maintained on 
password-protected, secure servers or locked filing cabinets for the required length of Rme. 
Following this Rme, data will be destroyed securely by deleRng the digital files or shredding paper 
documents. No idenRfying informaRon from any parRcipant will be used in the disseminaRon of 
study results. DisseminaRon of the study findings will occur through publicaRon in open access 
journals. Study parRcipants will have the opRon to be noRfied of the study findings. 
 

Discussion  
Given the prevalence of PDA and its resulRng impact on quality of life and infant well-being, the 
importance of invesRgaRng underuRlized and overlooked non-pharmacological treatments is 
paramount. Specifically, the need to invesRgate adjuncRve treatment approaches in comparison 
to prescripRon medicaRon and psychotherapy has been idenRfied as an important need by 
expecRng and new mothers. It is anRcipated that pregnant women with a history of depression 
and anxiety will be parRcularly interested in partaking in this trial, resulRng in favourable 
recruitment rates. Given the posiRve findings of O3FA and probioRc supplements on mental 
health symptoms in non-pregnant adults, we expect a similar trend in PDA symptoms, with a low 
likelihood of adverse events.  
 
While not our main objecRve, we anRcipate a correlaRon between the microbial composiRon and 
O3FA and probioRc supplementaRon. As several recent studies have demonstrated a posiRve 
impact of probioRcs or O3FAs on mental health outcomes via changes in the gut microbiome, this 
has yet to be demonstrated in individuals at risk of PDA. Having intervenRon groups which provide 
both supplements (Gutboost) versus O3FA alone (Gutless), will allow us to determine potenRal 
interacRon between these supplements. We anRcipate a difference in mental health scores 
between the Gutboost and Gutless intervenRon groups. IncorporaRng a third intervenRon arm 
where dietary counselling is provided in addiRon to supplementaRon (Gutopia), further allows us 
to understand the interacRon between diet and supplementaRon. We anRcipate differences in 
mental health scores between Gutopia compared to the other intervenRon arms.  AddiRonally, 
having an acRve control arm, can potenRally inform on the magnitude and direcRonality of these 
changes by comparing outcomes in the intervenRon arms (N=75) to the acRve control arm (N=25). 
 
As this feasibility trial is the first to study O3FA and probioRc supplementaRon for PDA symptoms, 
it will build the foundaRon for larger powered studied to further contribute evidence for the 
efficacy of this potenRal treatment opRon. This type of evidence creates a raRonale for the 
inclusion of nutriRon professionals in mental health care teams and the use of dietary counselling 
in the treatment of PDA. NutriRon intervenRons can be low in risk, acceptable to paRents, cost-
effecRve, and may have addiRonal benefits to overall health, which is parRcularly important for 
our target populaRon.  
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